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THE cities of Que zon and Makati in Metro Manila are lead ing the list of lo cal govern ment
units ( LGUs) that have signed ad vance pur chase agree ments with multi na tional phar ma -
ceu ti cal com pany As traZeneca for the pro cure ment of its can di date vac cine against coro n -
avirus dis ease 2019 ( Covid- 19).

Que zon City an nounced on Mon day, Jan uary 11, 2021 that it was in creas ing its pur chase or -
der to 1.1 mil lion doses of the AZD1222 vac cine from the ini tial 550,000 doses.
Makati City Mayor Abi gail Bi nay, on the other hand, an nounced on Tues day, Jan uary 12,
that the City Govern ment is procur ing 1.0 mil lion doses.
They are among the more than 20 LGUs that have signed agree ments with As traZeneca,
Na tional Task Force Against Covid- 19 ( NTF), and De part ment
of Health ( DOH).
Other LGUs that have signed ad vance pur chase deals as of Wednesday, Jan uary 13, are City
of Manila ( 800,000 doses), Valen zuela City ( 640,000 doses), Iloilo City ( 600,000 doses),
Caloocan City ( 600,000 doses), Zam boanga City ( 410,000 doses), Pasig City ( 400,000
doses), Baguio City ( 380,000 doses), Las Piñas City ( 300,000 doses), Parañaque City (
200,000 doses), Ilo cos Norte ( 120,000 doses), Oro qui eta City ( 120,000 doses), Vi gan City (
100,000 to 120,000 doses), Navotas City ( 100,000 doses), Muntinlupa City ( 100,000
doses), Man daluy ong City ( P200 mil lion), San Juan City ( P50 mil lion), and Taal City (
40,000 doses).
There is no avail able data on the num ber of doses Davao City and Taguig City will be get -
ting from As traZeneca but both LGUs have signed agree ments with As traZeneca, NTF, and
DOH.
In co or di na tion with the na tional govern ment, LGUs are procur ing up to 10.598 mil lion
doses of the As traZeneca vac cine. These are ex pected to ar rive in the coun try in the se cond
half of 2021.
Pres i den tial Spokesper son Harry Roque said each LGU will pay for the vac cine and re im -
burse As traZeneca for all costs as so ci ated with de liv ery, dis tri bu tion, stor age, and de struc -
tion of the vac cines prior to de liv ery to the des ti na tion port.
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The LGUs are also man dated to de velop and im ple ment a lo cal vac ci na tion plan that is
aligned with the na tional de ploy ment and vac ci na tion plan.
Each lo cal plan should fol low the ge o graph i cal and sec toral pri or ity list in the na tional
plan, Roque added.
Ang na tional govern ment nga po, ang NTF handa na siya mismo ang bu mili para sa la hat.
Pero dahil ang mga LGUs ay may mga pondo na man sila at may roon silang kakaya han at
ni nanais nila ta la gang tu lun gan ang na tional govern ment, hindi po natin mi nasama iyon
at tinang gap natin iy ong kani lang mga o� er na tu mu long.
HARRY ROQUE Pres i den tial spokesper son


